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EVERYWHERE NEWS IN TABLOID FORM
Detroit, Mich. Robbery believed

motive for murder of Joseph Galla-
gher, 43. Body found in tent

Washington. Rep. Gallen, Ohio,
introduced bill providing for all-ste-el

railway cars on all interstate rail-
roads by July 1, 1918, or heavy pen-

alties.
Coatesville,, Pa. Three passengers

- slightly injured when three rear
sleeping coaches on Philadelphia
night express left rails and turned
on their sides. Spreading rails. Steel
coaches prevented fatalities.

Kansas City, Mo. Boys and girls
under 21 who go out joy-ridi-

and remain after 9 p.m.
Will be liable to arrest.

Racine, Wis. Joe Fiiicetti, railway
gate tender, jailed, charged with
breaking open box car and' stealing
barrel of castors, which he peddled.

Racine, Wis. Sladdis Corners,
small hamlet, gone dry. Tavern-keeper-'s

wife has diphtheria. Saloon
quarantined.

Milwaukee. M. A. Buchland, 57,
Burlington, Wis., hanged himself to

, tree on sanitarium grounds where he
llad been patient nine days.

London. Mysterious package
found in street contained 68 of the
59 pearls composing $650,000 neck-
lace that disappeared last July in
transit.

Aberdeen, Miss. Dr. H. F. Broyles,
owner ofjhotel, and E. F. Hendnx,
wealthy Tennessee lumber man, kill-

ed one another in pistol and axe duel.
Boulder, Col. Dead body of Mrs.

Mary M. McLane, dressmaker, left
side of face cut and bruised, found
on floor. Autopsy will be held.

v Grenade, Haute-Garonn- e, France.
Gen. Von Winterfield, German

commander attending military ma-

neuvers, seriously injured in auto ac-

cident.
, St. Louis. Wooster Lambert, mil-

lionaire bachelor, making trip to
Paris to buy soine sheets oLtfohcert
music.
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Denver. Sale of 144 horses with
wagons and circus paraphernalia,
property of stranded Buffalo ee

Bill show, brought about
$60,000.

Denver. Jail authorities fearful
Harold F. Henwood, condemned to
hang for murder of George E. Cope-lan- d

and Sylvester L. VonPhul, may.
suicide. '

Galesburg, III A coroner's jury
returned verdict that Max Lillie,. well-kno-

aviator, who fell to his death,
was killed by collapse of aeroplane
"from some unknown caUse."

Hebron Ind. Mrs. A. R. McAJpin
wrote Congressman Peterson for ma-
terial for essay on immigration. He
sent her 50 volumes weighing 300
pounds by parcels post.

Los Angeles, Abbott Kinney offer-
ed $10,000 td his children for first
grandchild Paid.

Hartford, Conn. Joseph Brown
fell Undel Street car when chasing
his hat Tqngue cut off.

Terre Halite, Ind. Dr. Elijah A.
Hanley, pres. Franklin College and
fdrmer pastor John D. Rockefeller's
church, indicted, charged with as-

sault and'battery on his aged father.
Springfield, III, James Staley sen-

tenced to. 20 years for slaying of Mat-
thew Monahaih

Kankakee, III. Mrs. C. M. Gleason
fatally injured and husband and two
small daughters hurt when carriage
was struck by auto.

Alton, III. Police lassoed and
saved Mrs. Hachael Smith, negress,
from drowning when she jumped in
pond because voices called her. Says
she is 100.

Racine, Wis. Andrew Mueller,
coal teamster, stumbled in front of
street car. Will die.

Detroit, Mich. $10,000,000 fund
being raised for aUto highway from
New York to San Francisco:

Woodbfidger " l. Eva
Gottschajk, wife of Dr. .Eouis Gfltts-chal- k,

instantly killed in laboratory
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